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State of Maine 
OFI<'I CE OF THE A:)JUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~-----S~a-nf ....... o=r_d ______ , Maine 
Name Albertine St . Pierre 
Street Address 2 Isl and Avenue Ext. 
City or Tovm Sanford , Maine 
How lone in Unit3d States_.......:I:.:B~yr-=-=s~,--__.;How lone; in Maine_ I S yrs . 
Born in Ham Nord. P.a. Date of birtn Apr. I4 , I 896 
If married, how many children. _ __,..__ ___ Occupation._--=Dryj.~i...·i.4n41;f;.{..-R~oQ,o.,.m.__ __ 
Name of empl oyer Goodall Worsted Co. 
(Pr esent or 1 .~st) 
Address of employer _S..:;.a_nf_ o_r _d,L,_t_ra_i_· n_e _________________ _ 
Engl ish ______ s peal::,,.._~ L..::i:...:t:....:t;.::l;;;;e_~Read. _ _..L...,i .... t'""t""'l""'e __ vrr i t e__..N.u.o'------
Other l anguagct; ___ ~F~r:...::e~n::ac:.:ah~---------------------
Have you made application f or citiz3nship? ___ __:;N~o;...._ _________ _ 
Have you ever hac military service? ______ ..w.~----------
If so, where? _ ___________ when? ______________ _ 
' ) Si gnature_ ~w O 6:£1~ 
¥fitness~,~ 
